
VtM„u Lro’S..aTCR.-‘*n« /ong<.r®»> | 
ai)f r-i>_The Bank Resolutions are disposed 

,,,'e House »l Delegates, and yesterday , 

• he Governor appointed on the part or the 

s;i 'e, the Directors for the Bank of Virginia I 

,1 j'; branches. We understand, that he ; 
had heard nothin? definite as to the Resolu- j 
t ,n* Peis? called up again ia the House: and 

,h.it it did not seem to him that a proper sense 

of|lls ,tutv required him to wait longer. The 

Baltimore Banks have thrown the question of 

resumption on our Banks, and it is very impor- 
tant that they should have efficient hoards 

and everv man at his eun. The Governor has 

appointed for Richmond, Messrs. John M. 

Gordon. Wm H. Huhhard, Henry W. Mon* 

cure, and Wm. P. Sheppard, all new direc- 

tL fo’hwim are the Directors appointed, j 
Jihe r-nrt of the State, for the Sank of Ur- 

ni'Hft, fi)QTlchCS» * 1 Richmond-John S. Gordon, William H. 

ItuMnrtl, Henry W. Moncure, and V m. P. 

^'yor'otk.—William B. Scl.len, James He- 

ban.and James F. Hunter. 
D 

Petersburg.—William Panmh, Francis P. 

Stainback. and John Dunn. 

yrtffpricksbnrr—Basil Gordon. John 
Wei I ford, an«l Robert Dickey. 

Soon after the House met, Mr. Croper sub- 

mitred a resolution instructing our Senators 

to vote for a repeal of the Frrpungine Resolu- 

tion. Some debate sprung up, which we did 

noth'ar—hut we understand, that Mr. Ridley, 
and perhaps some others or the Feds, express- 

ed a deride i approbation of the resolution— 
which induced the mover to desire that it 

niigftt lie on the table—agreed to—only the 

I,orns voting against it. 

\!r. Crutchfield then moved, that tbe report 

uithe Committee on the Louisa contested 
Portion he taken up This excited a vio.enl 

opposition from «o m» of the windiest leaders 

oft he Locos. Af er c«»nstrning as much time 

a<t»»e%"wel'could in windv harangue*, Iheir 

op!H»sition was rebuked hv a Verv large mil- 

,nrjtv. Ti e Molise had proceeded hut ;i short 

i jn tf.e consider »ti«»n «*fthe Report, when 

the I orns n»:ide:r:o'her movement for defay. 
\ ru.t on was made that the Report he laid 

,, K>n ?>.e t*'hi-; and the Federal orators m 

troop'. crime forw.iMl t*» sustain it. It was»v 

,,Vri! that <• very *• \ned,**n» w n*5 rv<nr'fd to to 

tVi»s*r:»»p n«*d n'wrih't ‘he del'lwratimn an*! 

net-**-. ,»f ih*» 1 ’-msM -Atrain. »!>»• fn'tmns mn 

j (l> v s v’fH I I'owii !>v even :» 2 «"t t* 

..,t »ri*v »!»:»»* “ii •!»*• p ere.hug 'iiovimi I Ini' 

MM 'i.d finding. »lr*i it wa* the tferernii 

i.atmnofthe inaMritv to ascertain whether 
» wa< eptule.l to :i Representative on 

Him floor -the honest. upri’ht. ro:is«*ie:»»i*MH. 
roMsea u* and patriotic gentlemen took ar.o 

i u*k. an*I .r eh* opjiosn uni to :* !m* St ev- 

rr v r» ^,*!n’i »n of the committee. Hut *1 was 

vo>in f.» uui. that even »h*< d; creditable game 
not'*rv*» taeir i.urnosps The House 

.,ne I » ■ •’* ke heiltl wav not w ithsland- 

jitjr all lhe (lb (tenon* past h*l**«e t*. T*» 

:»rre<f -»|* fn h r action. :» motion to adiuirn 
tv s >n nfe _i;.|> ** as votcii i!i»wi». I wo to one. 

The vote hoi hi e!v Keen antnniucnl. before 
a Mother fnthlul a nd honest public servant 

remove.I die n.o: on* |i share.I the fate of'its 
predecessor. Again n«ul again tt*e same ino- 

t'ofi *v;i> made.atid again and again it was 

re tec i e. I until !in»llv d prevailed, gentlemen 
retiring!rom the null, wearied and disgusted 

Rich. Whig. 

Mysterious ani» fNTEKF.'Ti c.~l>y a com 

TuuiiicaiiiM! i*f Mr. Chew, President ot the 

Male < >rph:in Asylum, a recent mysterious 
occurrence,ui this city, has appeaed in print. 
I? «eenis ri hoy bv the names of Oliver 
Cnre, who has been some three or four years 
in >lie Asylum* was, on last Tuesday, per- 
mitted to leave the establishment with a 

stranger, and neither man nor hoy has since 
been seen. The stranger represented to one 

oi the directors that the boy Oliver was inter- 
csted in nn estate in Hamburg, South Caroli 
na; of which estate the lather of the stranger 
a .s the executor or administrator. The boy, 
it was supposed by the superintendant, had a 

sister across the river, opposite the town of 
l.afiyette, and permission was given to the 
stranger to take the boy to visit his sister, 
and on his return he was to give such infor- 
mation as would he of interest to he known 
respecting the property of the two children. 

The man was tall and young; represented 
himself as on his way tome West, where it is 

conjectured, he may have taken the boy. Oli 
ver is described as being between ten and 
twelve years of age, interesting and delicate, 
light complexion, light brown hair, and was 
dressed in dark sattine clothes. The presi- 
dent and directors of the institution display 
much benevolent anxietv concerning the fate 
or condition of their orphan charge. 

Mow forcibly ail This calls to mind Dickens' 
touching story o| Oliver Ticistl In name as 

well as circumstance, here we fi id coinci- 
dence and resemblance sufficient to excite a 

very novel and lively interest. Some myste- 
rv evidently is connected with this poor or- 

phan's story, and perhaps conjecture could 
frame nothing more romantic than is the real 
history. Where there is secrecy, villa nv will 
always he suspected, am] if t lie designs of Ibis 
man were honest, his conduct would of course 
h ue left no room for suspxion At any rate, 
information relative to manor hoy, obtained 
in anv quarter, should he immediately com- 
n umcited to die direction of the Asylum in 
this city.—N O. Pica' line. 

frlW.-. t'Tc i-t the Alexandria Lvceum, 
R t«>r ’tits t upsdu \) e\eui*i!’, will be 
A^I‘I t M'p (»:i ’• J be [’i I ;:it*('K of A U*X•’! lid Ha .” 

byJb'BT if, \ iLf.EH. Uuesuon lor debate: 
V’io I'he elective Irani fnsp be extended 

to tenia I* y (f osfpnned at last meeting.) l oot s open a I 6 o'clock. 
KDW. S. MOtTGH, 

'tn lit—?r Secretary. 

y'<>f(ri\\ /■;*s p.ivomir/: •! 
LOTTE*? V AND EXCU ANGE OFFICE, 

n*i hin: street, a *e?e <tnnr* above the Mar• 
sha'l House, 

^ he p t> splendid Fuzes of $12">0. $1200, 
a”!tl :$|iv.hi. besides hundreds of smaller have 
been sold within the last t venty days. 

LOTTERY DRAWS THIS DAY. 
p 

Trie Poknmoke River Lottery, Class No. II, 
*or i^H, will l>e drawn at Wilmington, Dela« 
ware. This Day. 

Highest Prize, 20,000 Dollars; Prizes of 
$5000, $1000. $2000, and 25 prizes of $1000. 

lickets $5—shares in proportion. 
Draws on Wednesday, January 20th, the 

u’orfjetown Lottery, Class No 3, for 1341* 
di-diest Prize, $3,000. Whole Tickets $2.— 
5‘^ares in proportion 

IVatvs on Thursday. Jan. 91, ihe Pokomoke 
River L itterv, Class Xo 12, for 1841, in which 
rtre embraced the following splendid prizes : 
oneoi $20.000—one of $5,000—one of $250 » 
7* -ht o{ $1200, and two hundred prizes of 
3j00 each. 

Tickets $10—shares in proportion. 

Tickets in all the above lotteries, and in 
*3»»y others, for sale at this ottice in zreat 
*ar:ety. 

;LC7^AII orders from the country, enclosing “'e money* for Tiek?t3 in any of the above 
Lotteries, wil! he promptly attemfed to, and 
truncates ol packages rnav be had bv ad- 

«resilt|nr 
JAMES 1'HAI.EX & Co., Manager*. 
1' Alexandria, r>. C 

C OJVIJVf UMCA TI0X3 

MR. CLAY, OF ALABAMA. 
TO THE EDITOR OFTH* ALEXA50R1A GAZETTE. , 

Among the gentlemen of the Administra- 
tion party, in Congress, most decerving ofthc , 

respect of their opponents, Governor Clay 
holds a high rank. 

It is a pleasant duty at ail times to rendei i 

the just meed of praise, loan honorable and 

high minded opponeot;especial*y is it so in this j 
case, after the course ofthe above named gen- 

tleman during the last session of Congress, on j 
a question of vital importance to this District; j 

when, disdaining to look at the q’lestion in a j 
party light, he was willing to consider the cit- j 
izens of this disfranchised District as his con- I 

stituents, just as the frames of the Consti- 
j 

tuiion intended ; a course worthv of* one who j 
had filled the honorable office of chief magis* j 
trate of the patriotic and gallant State of Ala- 

bama. 
Perhaps, Mr. Editor, you have heard it re- 

marked that, ‘‘Governor Clay is a firm Ad- 

ministration man, but if any thing small is to 

he done for the party, they must not not ask 

him to go it.” 

Gov.Clay has rendered his country more | 
service than is generally known in this sec- 

tion;—he was Governor ot Alabama when 

the Creek war commenced in the spring of 

1836 : he immediately called lor volunteers 

to serve as mounted infantry—the patriotic 
ciiv of Mobile (weil do l love the dust and the 

stones thereof,) advanced, I believe, $40,000 

to purchase horses and equipments for her 

quota, consisting of 200 rnen, the artillery and 

rifle companies—which sum I am afraid has i 

not vet been reimbursed «o the city. 
The gallant Captain, now General Walter 

Smith, whose maiden sword was drawn at 

Plattsburgh, when a mere hoy, commanded 
the Artillery company, and was chosen Col- 

onel or the regime ip, when the companies 
raised in that pact of the State rendezvoused 
at Greenville. This regiment was pushed for* 

ward into the Creek country, and in a few 

.lays came tit*on a large party of Indians, while 
iii council, Oehberaiing whether they shou.fl 

Min the hostile party. This prompt move- 

ment t*f th * troops at once decided them for 

P+'rtce; hv thus vigorously executing the plan 
of Governor Cliv, a bloody and expensive 
1 n«linn war was avoided, and although some 

of ihe Creeks escaped into Florida and joined 
the Seminole*,many thousands, perhaps, were 

prevented, ami the Indians removed—and ad 

this hv :i man who was not n general. Gen. 

Jessup told Gov. Clay that, “he had made 

his a.ransements for the campaign like afield 
marshal” How much blood and treasure 

might h ive been saved to the nation, if such 

ciiim vetic means had been taken to strengthen 
ihe gallant Gen. Clinch at the beginning of the 
Florida war, and how diflerent might have 

been the result of that war at this time ! 

Gov. Clay is as much esteemed in private, 
as respected in public life, and he has on sev- 

eral occasions rendered his good olHces iu be j 
half of those who were almost friendless, 
when he was satisfied of their respectability. 

I am afraid, Mr. Editor, 1 have made this 

article loo long, but I hope you will pardon me 

as I trouble you but seldom. 
ALABAMA. 

Alexandria, Jan. IS, 1311. 

PaSCAHANZA, Off MILKS CuUNTT, Md., > 
January 15f/i, 1341. ) 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

I have recently seen in your paper, of the 

7th instant, an article signed “A Whig,” in 
which he says tie has lately seen a paper, cir- 

culating among your business men lor signa- 
tures, recommending the person named in it 

as a suitable one to take charge of the Light 
Vessel at Lower Cedar Point, Potomac River, 

now under my charge. The manner in which 

| the writer has been pleased to speak of my 

I humble services, and the source from whence 

it comes, lays me under a debt of gratitude to 

this unknown individual. I am frank to con- 

fess that l used all the zeal that is in me to 

defeat the election of the President elect,upon 
principle, in an open and honorable manner; 
and I believe I shall be borne out by all who 

know me, in saying, l used no other means.— 

Should this he considered a crime, by the 

coming Administration, aiul should it be their 

will and pleasure to displace me, lor exercising 
a prerogative in common with every Ameri- 
can, 1 shall humbly bow. 1 shall have no pri- 
vate griefs; but shall have the consolation ol 

knowing, that l have not only met the expec- 
tations of friends, in the performance of my 

duty to the public, but a very large and re- 

spectable portion of the Whigs of the District 
•»f Columbia, and in the vicinity of the Light 

'ship, both in Maryland and Virginia, which is 

worth far more to me than the annual emolu- 
ment ten times fold. It shall cherish me 

I throughout my brief existence, which very 
few can boast of, in these days, to h ive justice 
measured out by their opponents. But l hope 
this is the commencement ot better things.— 

f I know there are many honest and faithful' 
! servants now in the employment of the Gene* 

ral Government, and 1 hope and I rust that the 

things belonging unto Cicsar will he rendere I 

; unto Caesar. NATIPL BLAClvlSSTOXL, j 
I kt*ci**r »»f ihe Floating Light of Lower Cedar ; 

Point, Potomac Itiv^r. ___! 

DANCING ACADEMY, 
j T\/I R. F. C. LABBK, from Washington Cuy ! 
j jVl respect luily informs the La dies a mi Gen- j Ulemenot Alexandria tint, having been re- j 
j quested to oj»eii a DANCING ACADEMY in 
that city, he will commence as soon as four 
more subscribers are obtained. 

Parents, wishing their children instructed in 
the Art of Dancing, will please leave their 
names at the City Hotel, where a subscription 
list isopen. if successful, the days of tuition 
will be Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, 
for Boarding Schools; in the morning and in 
the evening f »r young Ladies, and from 7 to 9 
lor Gentlemen. The course will consist of 24 
Lessons. Terms made known on application 

| at the City Hotel. jan 19—e»2w 

A VERY NICE BOOK. 

FRANK, or Dialogues between a father and j 
son, on the subjects of Agriculture. Hus- ! 

bandry, and Rural Affairs, by the Editor of j 
the "Farmer's Cabinet,** a neat volume of! 
*250 pages, bound in cloth, price 75 cents. 

Just received,and lor sale, by 
jan 19 BELL St ENTWISLE. j 
__ 

— 1 

CONLY’S SPELLERS, See. 

'Ttf'l L>OZ. Conly’s Spellers 
/U 1 do Gumere’s Surveying 

3 do Bonycatle’s Mensuralion 
12 do Conly’s Grammar 
Just received, and for sale, by 
an 13 BELL & FNTWJSLF. 

MARRIED, 
On Sunday the 16t<» instant, by the Rt*. 

Andrew Ltpscomh, Mr. Robert B. Boyd, of 

Winchester, Va., formerly of Charles County, 
Md. to Miss Ann O. Murray, of this place. 

DADE INSTITUTE IN FLORIDA. 
|3»A meeting will be held in the Hall ol 

the Lyceum, (the use of which hns been kindly j 
granted for the purpose,) on Wednesday eve- I 

ning next, at 7 o'clock, to take into conside- J 
ration the plan and objects of this Institution, \ 

which is designed atonce to disseminate learn- j 
jngand to perpetuate the memories of those j 
who have fallen in their country’s service in j 
the Seminole War, and is proposed to be j 
erected upon the spot where fell Major Dads 1 

and his gallant and devoted command. 

Capt. J. A. L. Norman, President of the 

Institute, will make an explanatory address, 
and other addresses may be expected. 

It is hoped the occasion will he favored with 
a general attendance of the ladies and gen- 
tlemen of Alexandria, who are particularly 
requested to bear in mind that it is not intend- 
ed to solicit pecuniary aid in any shape. 

DO" We are authorised to announce Ccth- 
bert Powell. Esq. as a candidate to repre- 

sent the district, composed of the counties ot 

Fairfax. Fauquier, and Loudoun, in the next 

Congress of die Unrted States. 

?.'J* John M. McCarty, Esq. will be mip- 

ported, as a candidate to represent, in the 

next Congress, the district, composed of the 

counties of Loudoun, Fauquier and Fairfax* hy 
Many Votxrs. 

OOMMKItOIAl- 
Price of pro.luce m Alexandria Jrom Wagons 

and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, • • $1 00 a 7 00 

Flour, per bbi. • * ^ a ? 
Wheat, red, • 0 90 a 0 00 

Do. white, • * • 0 91 a 0 9j 
rye 0 50 ii 0 (JO 

Corn,. 0 46 a 0 50 

Flaxseed, • 0 75 a 0 00 

Oats, from wagons, per bush. 0 30 a 0 33 
Do. from vessels. • • 0 28 a 0 30 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 55 a 0 00 

Butter, roll, per lb., • O 20 a 0 23 

Do. tirkin, do. • 0 17 a 0 20 

Lard, do. 0 8 a 0 9 

White Beins, • 1 00 a 0 00 
Plaisteu Paris, retail per ton, 5 00 a 0 00 

Ground Plaister,in bulk, 7 50 a 0 00 
Do. do. per bid.. 1 37 « 0 00 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D.C. 

Amttvn. January 13. 
Schr. Repeater, Baltimore, assorted Cargo 

to W. N. Sc J. H. McVeigh. 
MEMORANDA* 

Schr Sarah Lnvinia, Thomas, of this port, 
at St. Barts,December 26th. 

We are requested to call the attention 
ofonr renders to the advertisement, in another 
column, ofthe Rev. J. COVERT'S BALM OF 
LIFE—which, as we arc informed has become 

lone of the most celebrated remedies now in 
use, for the cure ofCONSIJMP FION, BRON- 
CIlITES, ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGH, 
and all diseases of the LUNGS AND WIND- 
PIPE. It is also highly recommended as a 

remedy tor DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COM- 
PLAINT. 

Judging from the numerous testimonial 
which we have seen in the circulars in the 
hands of the venders, we should think it 
well merited the confidence of the public—and 

I especially the attention of all invalids— 
among the certificates w-e see the names ol 
some of the most distinguished medical gen- 
tlemen and clergymen of our country. 

This medicine may be had of most of the 
Druggists in the District of IMtumbia, and 
thoughout the country, where circulars may 
be had gratis, nov 30— d6m 

f\IF*Invalids,and especially persons suffer- 
ing from DYSPEPSIA OR* LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, are requested to read Dr. PHELPS’ 
advertisement of TOM ATO PiLLS in another 
column of this paper. nov 30—df»m 

r'CF*The drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
ry, Class B, for the benefit of Internal Im- 
provement in the DUrrict of Columbia, will 
take place at the Mayor’s Office, THIS DAY, 
at 4$ o’clock, P. M. 

D. S. GREGORY & CO., 
jan 19—It Managers. 

LAST CALL, 
STEAM BOAT ALEXANDRIA. 

STOCKHOLDERS iri this Boat nre hereby 
informed that the annual Meeting of the 

Company, will take place on Thursday even- 

ing next, the 21st, at the room of the Relief 
Fire Company, at half past 6 o'clock. Punc- 
tual attendance is requested, as it i< important 
•mine arrangements should he mad* b*r run- 

mg the boat, another season. By order, 
ja.i 19—3t 

N. O. MOLASSES, COFFEE, LOAF SU- 
GAR, &c. 

| (3) HMDS prime N. O. Molasses 
20 hags old While Coflee 
20 “ •• Angostura ditto 
10 boxes Lump Sugar 

G Double Refined Loaf do 
40 dozen Corn Brooms 

2 halt* Chests Superior Y. H. Tea 
1 “ “ " G. P. (In for retailing 

10 hhls Newark Champaign? Cider 
10 «• •• Cider Vinegar 
5 boxes Mnccaroni 

Just received per schr L. L. Sturgis from N. 
York, and for sale by 

jan ID _A. J. FLEE MING. 

APPLES, CHEESE, BUTTER, &c. 
QA CASKS Dairy Cheese 

23 kegs Orange c*ty do Butter 
33 bbls Newtown Pippin Apples 

5 “ Shell Barks 
Just received per schr L. L. Sturgis, from N. 

York, arnd lor sale by 
jan ID A. J. FLEMING. 

MOLASSES, TOBACCO, Stc. 
(5)A HHDS. bright heavy Molasses 
A£V/ 10 boxes plug Tobacco 

40 “ No. 1 Rosin Soao 
150 reams crown and double crown 

wrapping paper 
50 lbs. fresh Nutmegs 
2 barrels Putty 

This day receiving from achrs L. L. Stur- 
gis, and Repeater, a no for sale bv 

Jan 19_W. N. & J. H. McVF.TOH. 

GENESSEE FAMILY FLOUR. 
rA BBLS. of this desirable article, just re- 

•)U ceived from New York. perSchr. L.L. 
Sturgis, and for sale by 

tan 19A. J. FLEMING. 

OLD WHITE COFFEE. 
I BAGS snp. old \vhi;e Coffer, this 
I A* / morning landing from bciir. Repea- 

ter, and lor sale by 
jan 19 W. N. & J. H. McVEiGH. 

FRESH RICE. 
CJ TIERCES Fresh Rice, Landing, ami for 
U sale by W. N. &, J. II. McVEIGtl. 

jan 19 

COMPOUND SYRUP OF llOREHOUND. 

IJ'OR Coughs, Colds, &c. prepared by our- 
selves—and for sale by 

1ft uw 1?th WM. STAFFER & Co 

BROOK LODGE ACADEMY. 
PERRY E. BROCCHUS 

H AS removed his School lo Brook Lodftt« 
on St. Asaph street, between Kin? and 

Cameron streets._ jan IS—tf 

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AL- 
EXANDRIA. 

AT an election held on the 15th inst., for 
Director# to serve In this institution for 

the ensuing year, the following persons were 
elected : 
Nathaniel Wattles, Wm. C.Gardner, _ 

Hugh Smith, Samuel Miller, % 

John C. Vowel!* Thoa. Vowel!* 
Phineas Janney, Henry Daingerfield, 
William Fowle, Dwight Metcalfe, 
James Irwin, Wm. H. Miiler, 
Anthony C. Casenovc, Wm. H. Fowle. 
Uobt. H. Milier. 

At a meeting of the Bnrd of Directors, 
Nathaniel Wattles was unanimously re-elect- 
ed President, and Dwight Metcalfe, Secre- 
tary. 

William Morrel’ was unanimously elected 
a Director, to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the election of Nathaniel Wattles, President. 

DWIGHT METCALFE, 
jan 19—3tSecretary. 

OLDRIDGES* BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR 
THE HAIR. 

ITS positive qualities are as follow?* : 

1st—For infants keeping the head free from 
scurf and causing a luxurient growth n| hair. 

2d—For ladies restoring the skin to its nat- 
ural strength and firrnness,and preventing the 
the falling out ofthe hair. 

3d.— For any person recovering from any 
debility, the same effect is produced. 

4th—If used in infancy till a good growth is 
started, it mav he preserved by attenuon to 
latest period of life. 

5th—It f eetHie head from dandruff, strength- 
ens the roots, imparts health and vigor to the 
circulation, and prevents the hair from chang- 
ing color nnd getting grey. 

6th—ft causes the hair to curl beautifully 
when done up in it over night. 

f^pNo ladies toilet should ever be with- 
out it. 

7th—Child ren'who have by any men ns con- 

tracted vermin in the head, are immediately 
and perfectly cured v! them by its use. It is 

infallible. 
CAUTION.—None can be genuine without 

a splendid steel engraving.on,which is the fails 
of’the Niagara.and Dr.Comstock’s,the Ameri- 
can agent’s nmn e. &r. &r., 

tan 19—tf J. HARVEY* MONROE. 
Received a lot of the above, price only 50 

cents per bottle. 
__ 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE POOR. 
ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM 

AT the suggestion of the worthy Manager 
of the Alexandria Museum, the Museum 

xvill he open f»r the benefit of the poor of the 
town genera//*/, for three (lays and rights, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday next, under 
the superintendence of a Committee from a- 

mongst the members of the Alexandria 
Washington Lodge, No. 22* 

Committee. 
James Irwin, Joseph Earhes, 
Uobt.T. Ramsay, F. Bitrchell, 
Geo. H. Smoot, Horatio N. Steele. 

PlpDoors open from 10 until 1 o’clock by 
day, and \ past 6 until \ past 9 o’clock by 
night. 

! I'CPPrice of Admission, 25 cents. 
+ Tickets to be fiad at the Bookstore of 

I Messrs. Bell & Entwisle, at the City Hotel, 
and the Marshall Home, of John Curse, and 
Henrv Cook. 

p^^Season Tickets will not he received on 

this occasion. j:in I**—6t 

FISH WHARF. 
Alexandria, Her. 16, 1310. 

SEALED proposals, addressed to the un 

designed, will be received at the Audi- 
tor* Office, in the Town of Alexandria, unit! 
12 M. on Monday, the 25th of January next, 
for renting the Public Kish Wharf, in said 

town, (including the wharf lately leased from 
•he heir! of Jamieson,) for the coming Fishing 
Season, viz:—from the first day of March un- 

til the first day of July, together with all the 
extensive and well adapted Warehouses for 

curing and storing Fish on said Wharf, belong- 
ing to the Corporation, and with the privilege 
to the renters, of shipping their barreled fish, 
from said wharf and of storing the same in 
said warehouses until the first day of March, 
1942. 

„ , r 
This property has a front upon the river ol 

500 feet, besides numerous dock births; and 
extends hack ior the greater part to Lnion 
street, a distance of 210 feet. 

There is n sufficient supply of boards for the 

temporary platform, usually erected in front 
of a pwrt of the Wharf, lor cleaning fish, which 
will he loaned to the renters, without charge; 
and there has been added a hoard platform to 

the front of the wharf, leased from Jamieson, 
•21 hv 81 feet in extent. 

This Wharf is well known as the principal 
depot in the District, for Shad and Herring 
during the fishing season, which has secured 
for it,^a high reputation as an extensive fish 
market, as,also, one, which affords great con- 

venience. By order of the Real Lsiatc Com- 
mittee. WM. N. MILLS, 

dec t7—eot*25lh Superintendant Police. 

A CURIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE! 

rT is not, we believe, generally known that 
wc are selling the Christian Keepsake for 

1340, at the low price of $1.50 ! This book is 
cot op in splendid style,hound in Turkey mo- 

rocco, and contains the. best likeness extant 
of the venerable P»i*hot» Moore, of Viiginia. 
It also contains eight other beautiful steel en- 

gravings, among them Washington at Prayer, 
and contributions from the mo«t eminent wri- 
ters. The portrait from which the engraving 
of Bishop Moore was taken, is said to have 
cost S30n, nnd was painted bv Inman, ex- 

pressly lor the publishers of the Keepsake. 
h—pThose who wish to have the engraving ; 

of Bishop Moore separate, can be accommo- i 

dated at the low price oT 621 cents. 
BELL & EN rWISLE. 

Christian Keepsake for 1339. con- ; 

taining a fine likeness ot BtshopGriswold, may ! 
also be had as above, price only SI,25! 

jan 15 
________________ 

GROUND PLASTER. 

A LARGE quantity of Ground Plaster, in 
barrels. Also, a constant supply of Cal- 

cined Plaster. For sale, on reasonable terms, 
at my Mill, near the Brewery 

jan IG-enlw TIIOS. SWANN. 
(Globe & Nat.lnt.) 

J HARVEY MONROE, 
Apothecary. Kin* St. 

AGAIN returns his thanks to bis friends 
and the public generally, for the patron- 

age he has received since he commenced in 
Alexandria; and hopes, by strict personal at- 

tention to business, to merit a continuance and 
increased share of public favor. 

Physicians’ prescriptions, family medicines, 
fcc , carefully compounded, prepared and dis- ; 

pensed, at his Drug Store, 3 doors above the j 
Marshall House._Un ! 

SCOW LOST. 

ANEW SCOW, belonging to us, 40 feet 

long, was ('riven out of the Occoquan 
Creek by the late freshet. A liberal reward 

will be paid for ttt return t<‘ us here, or at oc- 

coquan. J. lh JANNLY. 
1G—___ 

FOR RENT. 
\ GOOD Lot of Ground, near Alexandria, 

H now in the occupancy of Mr. William V 

Mills. Possession will be given or, the 1st of 

January. 1541. For terms. &c., 
Joseph Caches, or THOMAS FOSTER, 

oe 1—eotf Agent of Susan P. Chapman. 

CHEESE. 

3 (>ASKS Goshen auperior Cheese 
7 do. No. 1 do. 

Just received, ter Schr F. F. Sturtes, rro® 

New York, for sale by THOn. VOWELL. 
in 18-4i 

NOTICE. I 
The steamboat JOSEPTl 
OHNSON, will, on and 

after Wednesday, 20ih in- \ 
stint, run •? follows ; 
Leave Alexandria, at 8 and 10 o’clock, A. M. 1 

" do at * “ P. M. ; 
11 Washington, at 9 and 11 " A. M. 
•« do at 3 " P. M. 

IGNATIUS ALLEN, 
! jan 19—tf_Captnn. 

NOTICE. 
The Steamboat P1IE- 

NIX will resu;iie her nips 
to Washington This Dat, 

and leave at the following hours, vis; 
Leave Alexandria at 9,1L and 3 o’clock. 
Leave Washington at 19,12, and 4o’clock. 

; jin 14JOHN WILSON, Captain. ! 

FOR BARBADOS. ! 
The fine Bris? LIME ROCK, Fales 

master, will hare despatch. I 
• *»&*« por frej^<^t| o to SOU bb!*, or pas* 
sage, apply to 

jan 13_WM. FQWLE &. SON. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The Packet Scbr. President, Osbnrn, 

master, will sail lor the above port, 
with despatch For freight, apply to 

STEPHEN SHINN, & Co 
yin 15 Jannev’s wharf. 

WANTED. 
■ a On the first of April, a good t.vos to 

1 1 

ry House in n pleasant partoflhe city. 
„ BApplv at the office of 

JAMES PHALEN & Co., 
jan 1*1—tf King Street. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class B. 

Will he drawn atthe Mayor's Office, on 

Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 4| o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $l2,*mn. 

Tickets $4 00—shares in proportion. 

Marvland State Lottery, Class 3, 
Will he drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday 

Jan. 20. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 

20 do of 1,500 
Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion. 
To he had in a variety ot numbers ot 

M. SNYDER, Jn. 
Opposite Win. Stabler&. Co’s Drugstore 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class B, 

Will bedrawn at the Mayor’s Office, Tues- 
day, Jan. 19, at 4; o'clock. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $12,000. 
Tickets $4,00—shares iu proportion. 

Maryland State Lottery, Class 3, 
Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday* 

Jan 20. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 

20 do 1,500 
Tickets $5 00—shares in proportion. 
For saie,n: great variety, by 

J. CORSE. 
Lottery and Exchange Broker. Alexandria. 

Drawing Alexandria Lottery, No. 1. 
20 3 45 7 68 -J5 31 50 52 13 72 67 15 62 12 

{tj*Those Tickets having the first drawn 
number on them, are entitled to 312; those 
having the 2d, 3d, 4th am! 5th, to $10;—those 
n a vine the 6th, 7th, 3th, 9th, 10th and llth, to 

$8;—those having the l*2th, 13th, 14th and 15th 
to $6. 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Alexandria Lottery,class No. B, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Tuesday, Jan. 19, at \\ o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $14,000. 

Tickets §4 00—shares in proportion. 

Maryland State Lottery, No. 3, 
Wiil be drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, 

Jan. 20. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 

50 do 1,500, See 
Tickets $5,00—shares in proportion. 
On sale in great variety Dy 

J. LAPIIEN. 

TI1E FARMERS’ CABINET. AND AMER- 
ICAN HERD COOK. 

EVOTED to Agriculture, Horticulture, 
and Rural and Domestic A flairs, is pub- 

lished monthly in Philadelphia, at $1 per an- 

num, in advance. It is edited hy James Ped 
der. author of “Frank,” a praciical farmer, 
and a very good writer, and published in num 
hers of 32 octavo pages each, illustrated hy 
engravings. All subscriptions must commence 
with a volume. Any of the hack volumes 
may he had separate, at $1 in numbers, and 
$1,25 half bound and lettered. 

JPFor five dollars in advance, a complete 
sett of* the work will he furnished, including 
the first four volumes neatly half bound, anil 
the fifth volume in numbers. The Cabinet is 
subj \ f to newspaper postage only. 

We have been appointed Agents in Alexan- 
dria, for the above hook, and respectfully so- 
licit subscriptions to the same. Sample Nos. 
as well as the bound volumes, may he seen at 
our store. BELL St ENTWISLE. 

jan 18 

FASHION A BLE T AI LOR ING. 
fllHE subscriber respectfully informs the 
l customers of the late firm of P. JACOB* 

St SON, and the public generally, that he has 
removed his shop to a two story brick house 
on the west side ol Royal street, one door 
south of the dwelling of Mr. Edgar Snowden, 
and he hopes by strict attention to business to 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, 

jan 4—eod3w CORNELIUS JACOBS. 

RAN A WAY 

FROM mv middle farm, on Monday we» k 
the Itliinstmha negro mar. named JOHN 

BROWN, about *2.5 years of age. He is rath- 
er below the usual height, but very muscular 
and active—his chest being very large fir his 
height. He is very black, and l am not aware 

of any mark orscnr about him. The white 
of his eyes is large, and his features more 

p ominentnnd strongly marked than those o| 
negroes usually are. He is good tempered and 

pleasant in his manner, is an intelligent field 
negro, and very expert at calculating. From 
his recent cominef, the manager thinks he will 
endeavor to get to Pennsylvania. 11 taken 
beyond the District ofColiimbia* or within th* 
State of Maryland, I will give $lhP: if takers 
in Pennsylvania, $250, if brought home, nr 

secured in jail so dial he is obtained; if taken 
nearer home, $5U. I. O. CHAPMAN, 

jan 15—tf Charles county. Md. 

TURKEY RHUBARB. 

OWING to the scarcity and the inferior 
quality of East India Rhubarb. which is 

the kind generally sold at Drug Stores, the 
subscriber has received a supply of the genu- 
ine Turkey Rhubarb, of very superiorqualily. 

fan II HENRY COOK, Kingst. 
__— : 

WANTED. 1 

A LAD in a Dry Goo Is Store. To one of 
good moral habits, a small compensation ! 

might be given yin 15—tf j 
CFFEESE St BUTTER. 

8 CASKS Cheese and 35 Tubs very *m>eri. 
orCi'fcshen Butter, njst received from New 

York, and for sale by 
jail is_A, C. CAZENOVE fc CO. 

FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANACS. 

AFURTFIEIt supply, juat received at 33 

per 100 Copies, 50 cents j*cr dozen, or 6$ 1 

cents a aincle copv. 
jin 13 TIIOS. VOY/tLL. 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
0/1 BARRELS—received, and for «a!e. by 
ZU jan 1 j LAMBERT fc McKENZIE. 

RIUE. 
610 TIERCES freah Rice, received aod for j 
S5llnlebv 

r r viC&RT A 'VkENZIE. 1 

NEW-OaLr.ANS SUGAR AND MOLAS- 
sr.s-at ai:c rio.\T. 

ON Thursday netr, 2!*t will he »o!d 
oa Wm. ro'.vifks.n's Wharf, the cargo 

of the Bri0r Lime Rack, f.v.m- New Orieani# 
—consisting or-~ 

223 HMDS. SUGARS 
1SJ R3L5. MOLASSES 

All»»! the New Cr »p, anti represented to b* of 
very fine quality. 

Salt* to commer-ce n? 11 o’clock, A. M. 
—ADDITIONAL— 

Will he adder) t?» the above sa’e, 30 hhdf. 
Brie hi Retailing MOLASSES. jin 13—ta 

THIS DAY. 

ATTTIOX SALE. 
Salt continued This Morning, nt 11 o'ciocA, 

IN consequence «»! a dissolution of the part- 
nership bet ween Busline!! & Swilt, will be 

Hold at Public Auction, on Monday the 18th 
inst, n'.i the rein lining stock of Dry Good*, 
now on hand, together with an invoice of Cut- 
lery, now on li.e way to this market;— Consis- 
ting in part of assorted Broad Cloths. Beaver 
Cloth?, Oassimere*. Cabinet?*. nnd Kentucky 
Jeans. Brown and Bleached Linen. Drllirg*, 
Brown and fthirk I in land, Selesias. Vesting*, 
French and English Merinoc*. Moudind'Laine 
Gingham, Eng’;*b Trench and Arr.edcan prints, 
sup. Furniture do Swis*. Mu I and Conk Mus- 
lins. Cambric ae. I Jackonet do Linen Cam- 
bric, Cambric and Muslin Edging* and Insert- 
ing*, Thread and Bohbinet do., I.ace* and 
Fnojinps, worked French Canes nnd Collars, 
Fig’d.nnd Plain Press >iik< and Glove*, Hos- 
iery, Sinwls, Linen and Si!k lldkf* assorted 
Flannel*, domestic Check Stripe, Brown and 
Bleached Goo !.*\ Suspenders, Button*, Veils, 
Pocket and Tabic Cutlery, Mate he*, Pins, 
Needles, Tape* fee Sir. The whole stuck 
•vi'l he c!o*ed nnd tho*e tb‘-*iri:»g cheap goods, 
wii! d*> we’i to c;::!. as ti e present opportunity 
fir bargain; rare'v oern s in’hi*market. 

GEO. WHITE, Auctioneer* 
N. B.—The Copartnership, heretofore ex- 

isting between Lvnde Hu«h'.r!l & Henry S. 
Swift, is this da? dissolved by niutinl con- 

sent, and the ussettle-l business of the firm 
will be *ett!ed hy !!. S. Swift at the usual 
p'ace of ho*ines<. Ii is necessary that nil lit- 
tle accounts now dm* the concern should he 
settled without delay. L BCSHNELL, 

j.in IS—St II. S. SWIFT. 

• 

mo-MORROW. Tuenday morning, 19th 
X jnst., at 10o'clock, will he sold in front of 

my Auction Store, a parcel of excellent new 
second hand furniture, such as Mahogany 
sideboard. Bureau, cane, and rush, seat and 
common rimirsfgilt Glasses, one neat spring 
seat Sola, music stools, Brass Andirons, do. 
Fenders, 25 boxes smoked‘’fierfings. also, an 

excellent Book Cn*e, with class doors A 
parcel of Selvol Desks and Benches, l.otnry 
stove kc. Sic. GEO. WHITE. 

)nn IS 

PCRStTAVr to an order t f the Orphans* 
c,.,,rt of Alexandria County. will be sold 

at Public Auction. on Thursday, the 21St day 
i««f tin*1 rc.ont!», alt t!ie per• iI estate of the 
late Charles Manirn, ilecM consisting id 
Household and Kitchen Cumiuie, plate, 
watch, cow, kc kc. Alko *H1 fish barrel®, 
•2900 Staves. 'Poo’s, kc. 

Terms: AH sums of §2«\ and under, mb; 
above 320 six months credit for approved in- 
dorsed notes; and if the conditions are not 

complied within three days alter the sale,® 
resile will be made at the first purchaser*® 
risk. Sale to Commence at half past 2 o’clock, 
P. M. ELIZABETH MANKIN. 

jin |i— id Adnfx.of C. Mankio. 

nv GEORGE Wlil'I E. 

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 
TTNDER nn authority of a deed of trust* 
L' duly recorded. Irorn Thompson Javena, 

to the subscrim r, for certain purpose? in said 
deed mentioned, will he offered at public auc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, at the Tavern of 
Mr. Samuel Calls, West End, on Saturday 
the 30th instant, at 12 o’clock, M , a certain 
Tract of LAND, containing l"»0 acres, (on 
which, is a never failing spring of pure ’vuter) 
and hounded as follows—that is to say: 

On the west, by the Mount Hebron estate; 
on the east, by the lands of Mr<, Sommers; 
outlie sou'll, by the waters of Rack Lick, ft 

constant stream of water; and on the north, 
bv the land* of the Messrs. Winners'. On 
the premise*, th« re 13 a snug Dwelling just 
erected; from which, you have a favorable 
view of the extensive valley below, stretch- 
ing east and west. This small and compart 
Farm, is admirably situated, both f >r agricul- 
tural and horticultural purposes, being only 
about 5 miles distant from the town of Alex- 

[andria—with 100acresof beautiful level land, 
land the balance upland, gradually undulating. 
The first, easily converted into meadow, the 
Inter, well adapted v* grain, early vegeta- 
tion and the propagation of the grape, and 
fruits of every descrip’ion peculiar to this cli- 
mate; all of which, if of prime quality, will 
meet a ready and «tr idv market, ir. the citici 
of the District of Columbia. 

No land in the County is sii'cepfihle of 
greater and easier improvement; tie koiI be- 
ingoriginallv of a warm and generousquality: 
added to which it is situate in a neighborhood 
unsurpassed for «nii:b‘ri'v. 

The title is uudisputabe, bn? the undersign- 
ed will sell and cuwy only snrli title as if, 
by the deed aforesaid. ve*tr ! in him. 

Sale, positive. Terms, c '«h. 
jan "—dt* ClITl NSALE, Trustee. 

PUBLIC SALK 

Tjy virtue of a Pi W. n| Tmfs1. executed and 
I 13 delivered f»v Abie! Ho!!»rr.i»|», to Robert 
if. Ta v!nr. dcrvas' <!, in v-rvurr fin* payment of 
ccr i a in dc his in t In* > i 1 i '» »*•! n ° of iooed, d tie 

1 to Flnjh cinith. I Hi i I an ??:*> f'evhre of the 
! whole of tfi** »<1*1 rf of ;v!fp.h b * -anl Robert 
!l Ta \ lor died s** zc b in T u-*f. &c. proceed 
I to kHJ, at public aijerion. «•> toe highest bidder, 
ion Wednesday, the *27ih d: v of January next, 
|at li nclock, A. M., »*i front of the premises, 
the loiiowinp lo’s of ground, viz: 

A Lot of Ground mi the west side of W*. 
ter street, between Queen and Princess sit, 
one hundred and forty-one feet seven inches 
south of Frmce**s street. 

Also, or.e other Lot of (Sround, adjoining the 
above, begrinnhi" at itie northeast corner, 

and runnin/ thence north on Wafer street 31 
tVet 9 inches thence west, parallel to Princess 
street 123 feel 5 inches, thence south, parallel 
to Water street. 31 feet 9 inches, to the line of 
the first mentioned Lo*. thence ea* t with 
that line to the beginning Terms ol sale— 
c n 

dec 29—ents LA Vv ’L B. TAA LOR. 

THIS IS TO «PfR NOTICE, 
J1MIAT the su y»cnf>vr, of* Alexandria Conn 
I ty. in the District oi Columbia, ha*f ob- 

tained from the Orphans* Court of said coun- 
ty, Letters of AdministrMj m r;o i he estate ot 
Uichnrd Lo.vV<t ‘ate of the county afore* 
*aid,dec'd« Ail person * having claims against 
the slid drreJent .ire t.e’xhy warned to 
exhibit the sun* to the ;>?ih%<vil>er. pj*red by 
the Orphans' Court, on or before the 16th day 
of January, 1*12, or they my, by law, be 
excluJed from all benefit’of said estate; and 
those indebted thereto are required to make 
immediate payment. Given niidtr my hand 
this 16th day of J.muirv, 1312. 

ELI//H P0WLE8, 
;an |*i -*o3' Adui'x of R. Bowleg. deeM 


